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End of Term

Wow what a fantastic term in Turtle class. Some really special
friendships have been established this term and each child
brings an element to the class that we love. We have had lots
of fun making milkshakes, cooking cheesy moons, completing a
rocket experiment, watching and participating in a shadow
puppet performance and our Christmas Production. Lets hope
next term is just as fun packed.
Miss Gray

We will be holding two church services in the last week of
term. Monday 17th is a Carol Service, lead by Key Stage 2
children. It starts at 6pm. Please let school know if you/
your child are not able to attend. All children and families
are welcome.
On Tuesday 18th we have a Christingle service at 2pm. All
welcome.

In Dolphin Class this term we have enjoyed learning about Planet Earth:
Our Home and then about what else is out there in space.
We have enjoyed a visit from Ripstop Theatre Company who performed
'A Real Alien Adventure'. Children enjoyed creating their own shadow
puppet aliens.
Children have enjoyed exploring a range of artistic techniques to create
planets and alien landscapes. We have all worked really hard to prepare
and perform our Christmas play 'An Out of this World Christmas'.
Next half term our topic is 'Colours and Patterns'. Mr Smith

Rhino Class
Wow—how time has
flown since September.
Our children have made
fantastic progress
across the school—
academically and
emotionally. We are
very proud of you all!
Miss McGuinness & Mrs
Sayer

We are fortunate to have secured funding and
provisions to allow every child to have breakfast
at school, every morning, for 4 terms initially. On
offer will be bagels and porridge. This will be
available on the playground from 8:40am. We
are really excited about this! Normal breakfast
club will continue to run, but this will be in the
hall from the start of next term.
Mrs Ives

Elephant Class have had a great Autumn
Term, learning about the Stone Age and the
Romans, finishing with a fantastic Roman day
at Ancient House Museum. The children
showed awesome sporting ability managing
fantastic results. Our measuring skills were
needed to make our delicious sweets for the
Christmas Fair.
Ms Stone

Friday 7th December 2018
Turtle Class— Jimmy-Ray & Harlowe
Dolphin Class — Jessica & Tiffany H

Headlice…
Once a week
Take a peek

Handwriting Awards

Rhino Class— Alfie
Elephant Class — Imogen & Angel
Polar Bear Class — Elsie & Kayleigh
Tiger Class — Alfie & Lexi
Staff award—Mrs Wheeler
Attendance award— Rhino Class

07/12 & 14/12
Beulah & Katelyn
Joey & Emelia
Felix & Poppy
Violet & Sam
Katelyn & Oscar

Children on Gold

Following her maternity leave,
07/12/18 — 105
Mrs de Souza has made the
14/12/18— 105
decision to not return to
school—wishing to stay with her
young family. Although we are
sad to be losing her, I know you
will join with us in wishing them
all the very best.

Friday 14th December 2018
Turtle Class— Troy & Mason
Dolphin Class — Maddy & Alice
Rhino Class— Praise & Christopher
Elephant Class — Robertas & Layla
Polar Bear Class — Caitlyn & Freddie
Tiger Class — Jamie & Seren
Staff award—Ms Stone
Attendance award— Rhino Class

Team Points— Pullman Team (Green)

Team Points— Dahl Team (Blue)

Value Award— Lexi Wright

Value Award— Angel Makowska
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Dates for your diary:

Christmas Plans
Christmas Parties
The school Christmas Parties will be on Monday 17th Dec. We are
asking the children to bring some parties clothes in (in a named
bag) to wear. The party will be held from 11-1, with Father
Christmas having left each child a gift. The kitchen will provide
party food that day. If your child normally has a home packed
lunch, please send in a food contribution for the party—savoury
donations from boys, sweet from girls please. Drinks are being
donated by Britvic—many thanks!
Polar Bear Class News Dec ‘18
Well what a great term. It is wonderful to see
a change in some of the behaviours in Polar
Bear class. It is being noted that they are
sitting respectfully in assembly and we have
been the first to leave. I am also excited that
the class are reading so well. Every day the
children tell me about their reading and it is
noticeable in their ideas when they are
writing.
Next term will bring more challenges and we
will focus on being respectful to one another
and on finding new ways to improve our
learning behaviour, presentation of work and
deeper thinking and questioning skills.
I am truly lucky to have such bright children
and want to give them every opportunity to
succeed in Year 4—to get them ready for
their next steps.
Thank you to all the parents that have
helped at home with behaviour and reading
and please continue to do more of the same.
Have a wonderful Christmas and New Year.
Mr Martinez

Tiger Class (review
by the children)

17/12 Carol Service at Church 6pm
18/12 Christingle Service at Church 2pm
18/12 School closes for holiday 3:15pm
02/01 Staff training day—school closed
03/01 School Open—Start of term
03 & 04/01 Vision and Value Days
07/01 Year 6 Challenge day—Mundford
09/01 Church Service—Value of Justice
15/02 End of half term
16-24/02 Half term break—school closed
Items marked in BOLD are those that parents
are invited to attend.

Residential was
fantastic fun,
challenging and adventurous.

The children that stayed here said
they had a fun, fire-y and smoky
time.
This term has been hard work and
challenging.
The trips to high school were
engaging, grown up and fun.
The children across both Year 5 &
6 are showing that they are
becoming more independent in
their learning, and understand
how important this is. Mrs W

We are so pleased to be finishing the
term with a really positive attendance
total! 96.65% as of Thursday night.
We are sad to be saying farewell to Mrs
Sam Wright from our lunchtime team. Ms
Lisa Purnell will be increasing her days from
3 to 5 in January.
We have been invited to Knights Park
to bury some items in a time capsule. If
your child has anything they would
like to put in, please send it with their
name. A small group of children will go
up to the development in the Spring
Term when the capsule is sealed.

Happy Birthday to:

Maths Marvels:

Layton (5) Mason (5) Zach (10)
Imogen (8) Emily (6) Zach (8)
Henry (5) Beulah (5) Jamie (10)
Amelia (11) Cara (6) Angel (8)
Madison (11)
Alice (7)
Jennifer (11)
Tianna (7)

07/12 & 14/12

Please do remember that class teachers are the first port of call with
issues regarding your child. They can be seen, by prior arrangements,
at a mutually convenient time.
If you would like to come in and talk to a member of the Senior
Leadership Team please ask the office staff to book you a time. Please
note, it is also possible to ask for a telephone discussion if this is more
convenient.

Taylor & Layton
Harley & Tommy
Rosy & Emily
Alexis & Nikodem
Zach & Amelia

We are hoping soon to sign a
formal agreement with the
Carbrooke Pre-School which
will mean they are staying on
site with us permanently.
Great news all round!
Our school meals will be coming
from a different kitchen from
January—but our provider
remains the same—Chartwells.

Please note that we are due an
OFSTED visit this term.

